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McEUALLT & McCUEDY,
ATTORN W,

Clearfield. Pa.
bualuen mended to promptly with

fidelity. Offim on Stoonil .treat, abort tho First

national Bank. t.Uui

wiLLua i. WAixica. rnasi. rm nno

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORN EY3 - AT . LAW,

ClearUcld, Pa.
SLegal business of all kind? e'.teudcd to

ailk proinptncaa and fidelity. OfSoe lo residence
f William A. Wallace. JenliTi

G. R. BARRETT,
ArrORNBT AND CofNSKLOR AT LAW,

CLKARFIKI.D, PA.
Hating realgnod his Judjejhip, has resumed

Iko practice of tho law In hit old oflii-- at Clcnr-l.l-

Pa. Will attend tlia ogurU of Jefferson nnd

Ilk eouutie. when epceially retained in connection

with rolidcnt counsel. J:M:J1

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORSKY AVD COPKSELOrt AT tAW.

Prompt attontion glrnj to all kgal kn.ineM

Mtnitted to hU oaro in Clcarlcld and adjoining

oeantiei. OB"e on Murkot it., oppoeite N.ucle'e
Jewelry Store, CloarOeld, Pa. J.U71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cloarllold, Pa.
e la the Court Hon.e. deot ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY T-LAW,

tl:l:TJ Clearflald, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Mm u Beoond St., ClearOeld, Pa. noll,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Claarfleld, Pa.
MTOfloa la the Court Iluu.e. Jyll.'ST

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Claarfleld. Pa.
ffioa oa Mtrket It., Jo.epb Rhower.1

Sroeery .tor.. mj,iu,
Moa. t. M'ccLi.ovua. wv. m. u'ciri.i.ocoa'

T. J. MoCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
AiTOHN KYH AT LAW,

rieardeld. Pa.
AM.. tn.t lr.et. nearlT ornoi;te th. re.

If.... f Dr. K. V. Wilaoa. We have in ur of- -

a ... .1 Rleaeek A Uro'a Ore and bur

lar proof aatel, for the protection of hook., dreda,

aaa other Taiuaoio peper. ... v a"- -

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

a. a n..l RetaU Atretit. Clearfield, Pa
on.. Third alraet. bet. Cherrj A Walnut,

oDcre hi. eorlcel In .oiling

ud buying land, la CWtarteld and adjoining

eeuatle. and with an oiporlenoa ol oeer twenty

a .urr.yor, Oattsr. himaelf that he can
I!?!., .lafaelloa. Fob. W 3.H,

J. BLAKE WALTERS
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

aaa iiim t

Saw Iogs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ta la Maaonio Building, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

j. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Walla'Cton, Clearfield County, Peiin'a.
eAll l.ga! biuiaeai promptly attended to.

D. L. KRESS,
gnoceaanrto H. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Okfick,
Htl.ni CLEARFIELD, rA,

Jehu II. Oi via. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS So ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Mellefbute, Pa. acpltM--

J. s. BARNHART,
ATTORN KY - AT - LAW,

llellernlite. Pa.
.Will nraatloe la Clearfield and all of the Courta of

. . it i ...... -.aa. Ilia juutciai ui.iricu ir.. c... H..r---aa- d

eolloetlcn of claim, made apecialtlra. nl 71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSOnOEOX,

Ofioe oa Uarket Street, ClearOeld, Ta.

,Jr0moa hour.: I to 11 a. na , and 1 lo I p. aa

jTJR. E. M. SCHKURER,

IIOMiXOPATUIC PUY6ICIAB,

Oflloe In Uaaoni. Building,

April U, 1871. Cl.arlield, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PIIYSICIAN k SURGEON,

Ll'TUKRBBCRtl, PA.

Will altaad profeaaionalealla promptly. augiO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PnYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

located at Pennfl.ld, Pa., offers his
HAVINU aarvicea to the people of that
plate (nd surrounding country. All cum
attended to.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Burgeon Regiment, Pennsylvania

ToUnuers, having returned froos Army,
offer, professional services th.oitisen.

onanty.
aeT' Professional call, prnroptlr alien

09.. Second str.et, formerlyoeonpled
lWoodS; faprVM-t- i

M tOAUUHKf al CO.'

net. 13 tf.

of tha R.ld

th.
his to

of
led th.

oa by

RESTAURANT,
Second Irrrel,

CLb'ARFIELD, l'BNN'A.
Always on band. Fresh Oyster., Ioa Cream.

Candies, Hot.. Crackera. Cakaa, Ciaara,
Netted Pralla, Braagea, and Oil kinds
"frail In aeae..

BILLIARD ROOM oa Meond toor.
I. Mert;ilCTCfl.

CLEARFIELD
G00DLANDER & HAGEETY, FaUishen,

VOL. 4 HOLE NO 2200.

Cads.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SUItOEON,

located at Oeoaola, Pa., offore hi.
HAVING .errion to the people of that
place and lurronndlng eountrr.

fetuAII ealli promptly attended to. Office

and reaiJenco on Curlln U, formerly oceupitd

bj Dr. Kline. llay.JOly
7oli.owi' ..... a. Divt canal.

. H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,"

BOOKSELLERS, ;

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND BT AT 10 N E It 8,

218 .Wnrftfl St., Philadelphia.
tea-Pap-er 'Flour Su;lil and Bg, Foolionp,

Lett", Note, wrapping,
Pn pere

and Wall
fli!4.r0-lyp-

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juiiluo uf lU Pvace. Surri'nr nd CoDVpynfr,

LutHen-burff- ,

All tnine intruUd to hiu will be promptly
MenJrJ to. Pcmoiii to employ

will Jit to av hiui RoaU, m fiat tew
hi.n. -- It thai hi can antlif.vt.on. DfCU of

eonrrTaiicr, articles of ajrrceuunt, and all IRnl
pnprri, promptly ainl ucitly t2imr;

JAMES 0. BAEEETT,
Jnitioo of the l'enoo and I.lcomed Conreyanoer,

I.utheraburi;, Clear (if Id Co., Pa.
--jrrr.Ur.nw k rrmlttancei made,

and all kinde of legal Instrument, ciecuted on

hort notloo. mayl,70tr

DAVJD REAMS,
SCRIVENKR k SURVEYOR,

I.utheraburc, Pa.
iobecriber offor. hit aarvlni to the pnMle

IIIB tlw capacity of Sorirenor and Siirrcyor.

Allooll. for (iirveying promptly attended to, and

the making of draftn, deed, and other logal
writing, oieeuted without delay, and

warranted to oe correoi or no onwp;e.

J. A. ELATTENBERGEE,

Claim and Colleclion Office,
OliCEOLA, Pa.

-- ConTeyancing and all li'gal paper, drawn
..T,nx inrl di.natch. Dtaft. OU and p.I- -

ticket, to and any in Europe
w'w ' "procured.

. K. ARNOLD & Co,
BANKERS,

Lutberaburs, Clear-Hel- county. Pa.
Mnnn to.ncd at reaaonHhlo ratea: orchanie

bought and .old; dopo.it. and a gen-ea-

banking tuailica. will bo carriod oa at the

iiromptly

OloarOald

Tobaoao,
Lemons,

cuecutod.

nmniutly

aouro place.

Co.,

uge from

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juilloe of tha Pcaca and Borivener,

Curwen.vllle, Pa.
made and money promptly

paid oeer.

E. A. &, W. D. IRVIN,
DF.ALRR. I

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND Ll'MIiER.

Ofcce In new Cdhjut Btora rjmrM.K

botII'71

Clearileld

received,

aro. aLnr nrKitr Aiarinr..--

febmilf

Curwenirilie, Pa.

W. ALBERT & BKU'o.,
M.ncfaeturer. A eltenalre Dealer. In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c.

WOODLANU, I-- 4 .1 a.
-- Order iollolted. Bill Oiled on akort notice

nta re""..". w.M..,

Addrer. Woodland P. O., ClearS.ld Co.. Pa.
w .uiiii.nA ah"".Je2i-l- y

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
II Kitrn AST,

Krcntbvllle, ClearUcld County, Pa.

Keepa conatantlT on hand a full aaaortaient ol

Dry UoodJ, Hardware. Orocerlea, and erer.vthmg

UKually kept In a retail atore, which will bo .old,

for cash, aa cheap aa elaewhere in the county.
Frenchville, Juno J7, lS7-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
oait.ee ta

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CHAUAMTON, Pa.

Alia, Mtenrire ni.nufnctnrer and denier in Square

Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kinda.

Mr-Ord- .olicited and all billa promptly

iT 'PlJL
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGER BEER RREWER,
ClearUcld, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVINO by .trial attention to liorioei.. and

to Ycer'lf"lnV(ftfl(,iT.V!'inr,i,i Ml'tote rfaWfi?
new eu.tomera. l2iang72

J. K. BOTTO RF 'S
PUOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearOeld, P..
VC?.9VS MADE A srECiALTr.- -

made la isloody a. well M '(
NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good

a.fortment of FRAMES, HTFREOSCOI'ES and
STEREOSCOPIC V1KWB. Framea, from any
stylo of moulding, made to order. aprHS tf

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIE DEESSER,

BZCOND STREET,

Jyjn CLUAliFJEI D, PA, tt

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'enn'a.

Will execute loba In bin line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner, a r.,67

HENRY RIBLI NG,
1I0C8E, EIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

ClearOeld, Penn'a.
The freaeolna and naintlnt of churches and

other publie buildinge will rocelve particular
attention, aa well aa tin- painting vf carrlugra and
aleieha. (Illdina dune in the neuteit atylra. All

work warranted. Shop on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Enquire fhugart. ocllV 70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JfPumps always on hand and made to order
on ahort notice. Pipes bored oa ro.aonalile teruia.
All work warranted to render aatialaction, and
delivered If derlred. myliilypd

Ll II A R(t AH,

Curtain

point

and

NEAR

I'UAlllUAb H1LLW1UUU1,
L.L'TIIEHSIU'RO, PA.

A sent for tho Anerlcnn Doulde Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrews A Katbaeh Wheel. Can

Portable (irlit Milla en abort notlea. yll'7l

E. A. BIGLER &, CO.,
niAi.r.nB I.

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufMlurar. of ,

ALL HINDU OF OAW ED I.L'Mnr.U,

771 CLKARFIKLD, PENN'A.

JOU THOJTMAX,
Dealer In all kind, of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One oVxr east Poat Offlm,
'1fl rLEARniiLP, PA
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SAFE WITHIN THE VALE.

"LfinJ riWl !" It'i frulu are waring
O'ar tbe hilli of taduleia groan j

And the living wh4t laving
8li9roi whan lieav'nW forum are ieo

Clohvs. Kookt tuJ itorms I'll fir no won?.
V hen on thnt aiernal nuore (

Dnip the anchor I Furl the nail I

lain tafc within lh vale

Onward, bark ! the.eupw I'm rounding j '

Br the blcined wave tbeir hnnda j
llcfir tho harpi of Uod rciuunding

From the bright Im mortal bandi.
Caonci. hocki and to rati. io. ,

There, let go the nnohor, riding
On tbii ealin and liir'ry bnyj

Seaward fuit the tide ii gliding,
Khorei In mnliirht itretoh away.

CnonLi. Hocks and itorins, o.

Kow we're safn from all temptation.
All the storms of life are put)

Traive the Rock of our salvation,
We are afe at boine at UtU

Chorvs. Rocks and storms, Ao,

TUBPENTLNE MAKING.

A Ch.racterietio North Carolina Industry,

From tho FpecLl Correspondent of the Tribune.

Kaybttevillr, N. C, Ool. 25. Tbo
turpentine woods of North Curolina
uro in tho Soulhorn nud Eaotnrn ctmn-tio-

oxtonJing nowhere north of the
latitudo of Kuloigh, and but littlo west
of the contra of tho Slate. Tha prin
cipul market fur tho palo of the crop in

Wilmington, nnd nearly all of tbo for
ests now workod lio within a few miles
of one of the milroiida leading to that
city, or of the Cnpo Four River and
its tributaries. Wilmington is alao

tho raurkot for a conoiderablo portion
of tho naval stores produced In South
Carolina, and its cnliro trtido in them
fur 1871 amounted to 119,323 barrels
ol spirits of turpentine, G10,G07 bar
rels of rosin, 40,007 barrels of tar, nnd
20,304 barrels of crudo turpentine, nnd
during 1872 it will bo considerably
ereater.

A turpentine lorcst is not the tlarx,
dismal place I had imagined it to be

from (kneripttons I bud read aud illus
trations I had seen. I am told tlut
omo of them are dense nnd gloomy,

but thoso I visited near Witnington,
along tho Capo Fear ICivcrand around
Pnyottovillo, ra oo eauly wood.d
na 10 furnish Vory litllo ehttdo.Thl
tree from which tho crude turpentine
is obtuiued is what is known as the

"round" or "long-lenfod- " pino, which

abounds in tho Curolinns, Goort'ia, A-

labama, nnd some other Roiithern

Smus. They aro found only whore

tho orleiiial oreHt has not been re

moved, and when iLi.T r tut down

nature docn not renew tlie'O, but sub- -

slitutob a crop ot oaks, which ?u turn

gives pluoo lo pines of nn inferior

spctics. Theirocsmo tull and straight,
from threo to tivo fuel in diamotcr nnd

running up about tho samo size 40 or

50 feet without branches, except near

the very top. Tho crude turpentine
in obtainod by "working" tho trco, or,

in other words, by tapping it. Home

iinnginativo artist, in illustrating lor

a New York runguzine an article on

Iho production ol naval stores, drew s

Northern pine tree with tho branches

growing nearly lo tho ground j into

the side of it he inserted a spigot out

of which tho pure spirits of turpentlno

was represented as flowing with a

.lenam intm barrel,
To have inn Jo tho picluro complolc
ho should have had a negro standing
ready to close Iho stopcock and place

benctitb it a Iresh barrel ns fustnsono
bocaino full. The pconlo of this re
"Inn lutrn nnrnt fn.,it I nn ll,,l ,.tilnt--
B.v., ,.,T...,,V, ,,6v ,..
which, ihcy say, came about as near
giving a true idea of lio method of
"working" a turpentine treo, as the
administration press has ever come to

representing tho true condition of so,

cloty in tho South.
When a now Ireo is to be worked;,

tho first thintf nnnrmaury i to tap it
and construct the box or pocket which
in to catch tho crudo lurpotitino as it
oozes out nun runs down tno siue oi

tho trco. This is duno by cutting
with an ax six or eight inches Into

tbo side of tho treo at right angles lo

its axes and about a fool from the
ground. A wedgo-Mmpc- d pieco is

then chopped out by culling diugon
ally from n point on the bark about
)0 inches above tho first incision to
the bottom of it. This leaves a buri

zontul shelf in tho sido of the tree, out
of which is scooped by means of

peculiar shaped uxo, nn oval pouki t,
holdinir from one to two quarts. TIiih

leaves Iho n juice over the box from

which Iho hark tins been removed
Iho form of a triangle wilb tho npex

PA., 1872.

pointing upward. It left in this slinpe
the gum oozing out from the
cut bnrk would follow its and
run olT at tho sides of tbo box upon

the ground.- A triangular piece is

thereloro cut from the bark on ench

aide of the spuce referred to, which

loaves, directly over the box, a trian

pioce of bark abovo by

its baso to the main bark of the tree
and with its pointing to tbo con

ter of the box. This serves ns

20.

beneath
edges

gular joined

angle

"leader" to conduct Ijje into the
pocket. Every week a strip inch

wido Is cut from the side of tho trian
gular piece of hark4 thus preserving
its shapo and causing the tree

PRINCIPLES!' NOT MEN.
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tune. Once in six weeks the boxu
are emptied ; their contents aro dip
ped out into buckets by moans ot a

pnddlo made for that purpose and the
crudo turpentino is emptied into bar-

rels and huuled away lo the distillery.
Some of the gum, insleud of running
down into tho box congeals on the
"face" the tree, that is, ou the part
from which the bark has been removed,
and forms & thick crust. This Is

known as bard turpentino and is al

lowed to remain until Winlor, when

ilisaornpedofTaud treated like the soft.

On largo trcos, two and sometime
thrco or four boxes are cut. Expcri- -

onco has proved that a strip of bark
butweon tho boxes and fucos, threo
inches wide, convoys enough sap to

the tree lo keep it alive. During tho
first year thut a trco is workod tho

sap has but a short distance to pass

beforo reaching tho box, and there
fore, becomes very littlo discolored by

tho sun. The spirits distilled from

this turpentino aro no butter than any

other, but iho rosin, which is the resi

duum aftor dinlillution, is of a super-

ior quality, and is known as "pnlo" or
'window-glas"rosin- . The crude tur--

peutiuu from which il is made is called

"virgin dip." The second and third

that a tree is worked the rosin

produced is known as "yellow Utp.

Common, durk rosin is the product ol

trees that have been boxed four years

or more. Trees ooustantly workod

last 15 or 20 yoars before being "work

ed out."

gum
an

to

of

years

Some of the turpontino orchards
are wnrkr-f-l DV ino men nu uwu

them, and in a fow cases, where a man

has a large forost, ho distils his own

turpentine. Often, howevor.the orch

ards are rented out by the year. Tho

ordinary price for tho use of 1,000

boxes for a year, since tho wur, has

boon from 115 to S20. Last ycur tho

naval stores advanced so much that
the bnriincss was greatly stimulated,

and at the opening of tho present sea

tion tho demand for trees was so great
that the rent advanced to 825, and in

some instances, 830 a thousand accord

ing t' thctr convenience lo a
lory. The work of tonding the tree.
is done entirely by negroes, each of
whom carries fur a "orop ' or M f
lni. Each cron produces
2U0 narreis or crone ttn pontine In a

sousnn. Tho negroes soem to prefer

working in the turpentine woods to

any kind of agricultural labor, both

because tho work is generally mro
acreeableatid commands belter wages

Tbo result in that some of tho central

counties of the Slate are so drained of

negroes as lo be greatly suffering for

the need of laborers. Ablobodicd

cupablo of caring for a crop of

trees throughout tho season have been

ge.norft.'ly paid, since the wur, about

$15 10 .'!0 fl uionlli, wiuioui uuaiu.

This votir they h.vo asked 2o and in

some instances 1 bear Hint even 830

have been paid.
After tho crude turpent.""

onllm-fe- in barrels, it is oitliCi' taken

market ncnrC"lIeflr tl.uo.,ieitl.lod
distillery. Each barrel is inspected,
Ihe officer trying it at Iho bung with

rod to doled fraud of any kind.
Tho "stills" in which Iho spirits of.

turpentine are separated from tho

rosin uro similar principle to those
in which liquors oro tnsdo. They
consist of copper retorts, thoso in the
country having an average capacity
of from 10 to 20 barrels ; some of thoso

near Wilmington, Fayottevilla, and
othor largo towns nre much larger.

Tho rotortis filled wilb crudo turpou- -

tino and connected with a copper
worm placed in a cylindrical reservoir
of water. As tho rotort is hvatod,

tho spirits and water pass oir as vapor,
and are condensed in tho worm.

The wslor is so much tho heavier,
that a uompleto separation takes placo,

all

so that tho may
at the top or tho water off al
the When the is

complete, the rosin is lo rut

'bjssd" freely along 'Indians.

spirits dipped
drawn

bottom. process
allowed

out into a vat, and is barreled wnils

hot. Tho rosin is nil sold by snmphl
A cubo foot an inch in

cut from each barrel and sent to

Its edge the

uislii

ono-hul- f square

merchant who dosires to purchase.
These uro compared with standard
samples, and thus their Value deter
mined;

Tho unusual prosperily of thonava
stores business last ycur wits duo In

two causes. The first was tho war in

France, which interfered with tin

production in Unit country, nnd tin
other the uhaiidoiimoul as cumpnra
lively worthless of many of the sub

slilules fur spirit of turpentine ii

making pnints, Tho result. asthsi
everybody in tho business last year
made money, which induced hundred
to engago iu il thiayenr who have noi
worked a troo before since tbo war
Prices have this year fallen back a

little, but aro still high enough te

muke tho business prulilublo lo those
who own tho trees they work, or dis
til thoir own product. Thoso who

have to pay the enhanced rental for

thoir boxes and increased wages
labor and thou divide their profits

with the distillers will mako a little
more than a living.

raoiflo Slope" Tho QuBkor

poaoe commissioners running from Iho

Stoy:'--- :
At Detroit Inst week, on their way

eastward frm Canada, wore married
pidr of long-lrio- d lovers whose story

is made puhlio by tho W of that
city. In 1857, the twain, then living
id a village of Ontario county, Mich.,

wore betrothed for whut they hoped
to find an early marriage tho young
man being a student of law, whilo the
udy shared a small hereditary cslato

with her widowed mother and a broth
or, a planter at' the South. What lit
tlo money there was in iho caao

pertained to the coming bride, Who,
with the generosity characteristic of
her emotion, counted pleasantly upon
the great benefit it should be to tho
struggling novico at tho bar while yet
he awaited his first client. The wed

ding day was appointed, nnd tho pro
liminary arrangements were nearly
completed, when news came suddonly
from tho son and brother ot the Sonlh
ern plantation that be had failod dis
astrously in n heavy cotton specula
tion, and was not only reduced to

temporary bankruptcy, but alao in-

volved In debts for which his. private
honor s was specially plcdgod. lie
wroto to bis mother and sistor in pas
sionate diitrcss of mind, praying them
to help him if they could, or ho must
bo dishonored as well as ruined : and
they, without a thought of the selfish

noss of the demand, hesitated not to
decide that ho bhotild freely bave their
all. Tho little home-estat- e was sold

and the devoted women sent its whole
price to the bankrupt ; and tho sinter.

after joining in this saorifico, declared
to her lover that thoir ongagcinent
for niarriaca must not continue She

had consented to tho littler in the be

lief that sho could enter their proposed
union with some means of hor own to
aid its first struggling years, but now

that thoir marriage must necessarily
bo into helpless poverty on both sidos
she would not allow horsolf lo becomo

sheer burden to one whom bIio loved

Very poor himself, as the law student
ccrluiuly was, nod mnd as it would

have been for him to marry under
such circumstances, be protested ve
hemently against tbo witter judgment
and lesser Sclfie-line- of hi betrothed,
Upl n"0 U,m,iciii uao vi evuiy mu
muni that youtlilul romunco and d

fooling could at such a
lime. Hut iho girl was linn. She
in slitod thnt no engagement hhould

oxil between them until timo hud

brought brighter fortunes to or.o or

both, and the young man was com-

pelled to yield. they wero nnublo
to help each othor us they wore then
aituated, tho disengaged lover present
ly thought il bin duty lo accept an
opportunity of 'prolessional advance-

ment offered him in Philadelphia, and
accordingly camo eastward, ultur a
parting like that of donth. They
wort) to correspond with each other
as t!io dearest of friends ; and by this
menus, while tho lawyer was slowly
mating a place fur himself in his dia
tnnlifil,l nf nfTnrt. n wur nhln tn

16 and sold, or to tho t,)Rl l9 glr in lne
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timo by tho i.nor widow and ner

iter that their St.'" and brother
South would vet retrieve his

fortune and theirs ; but ti: "0
furlniato speculator in cotton died In

I... 1. ...l.A .1... A- .-
iiiu uuuiii uine ino uim eh-- tu-

ts such consummation, and lifu- -

poverty was thenceforth to be

lulu of tho gcntlo ones who had
verished thomselvos for him.

Yeans nre to Ihe poor what days are
to I jo rich in Iho achievement of some
coniioo desires, nnd years rolled
awn ' while the law student in the
Kas; and the musio teacher in the
Wo, were toiling lo be rich enough

to riarry. At last tho widowod moth
er died, and with the departure- of the
bereaved daughter lo a te;ichorship in

a female sominary of Canada tho lot-to-

to Philadelphia abruptly censed.
Tho girl despaired of tho futuro for
herself and her corresponded now.
In her filial grief and long discourage-

ment sho beliuvod thut ho would never
be rich enough to marry a poor wo

man like herself, and resolved thut ho

jhouid bo loll entirely free

to seek fortuno in marriage.

Tho mood was ono not wholly un

known oven to hernia natures, and
she Indulged II until ho whom she

thought lo benefit was hull mad with
Lit conviction that sho hud deliber

ately discarded his friendship as well

as hie hand. In vuin ho wrote to Iter,

at hor old home, f'orsimio explanation
of her silence His loiters wero re

turned iiiiononed, with a nolo from
somo old friend that Miss had t

Onlurio immediately after her mothers

death, without giving hor future ad-

dress to any ono, Thon came for the
younu mail a term of profound dojeo

tion i and thon a fierce energy to hido

and blunt bis injury io uncompromis
ing battle for sordid prize. Many a

grand worldly success comes rrom tho
desperation of despair, and tho bero

ol tho present story arose from hje

misery lo striko conquering blows for

biinsoll. Three months ago, as

mombor or a highly prosperous legal

firm of Philadelphia, be bad occasion

J.0 advertise for fenisie copyists
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ler the dettisnd bad been supplied
there "came "one "application" from

somewhere in Canada," snyjng that tho

wrilor bad soon tho ndvorliHoinent in

an American paper, and nskinp; If the
papers to bo copied could not bo sent
to the applicant by mail, nud then re
turned by her with hor copy f Nio
was a teacher and could not leavo hor
place, but wished to incrcarie her in

come by somo kind of Writing. Thf
lawyer recognized tho old hand which
had been both so kind and so cruel to
hint years boforo j and in return he
merely sent the last letter he hnd over
received from Michignn, with tho in-

crimion. "Cony this 1" As the end of
tho story is already told, according lo

the inartistic fashion of newspaper
romance, it is useless lo dilalo upon
the easily guessed circumstance's lead
ing to it. Of course the Canadian
teacher wroto timidly, again, to ex

press tho happiness she felt in the
prosperity of her former lover, nnd
tho hope she bad that ho might yet
appreciate hor past action. Of course
he wrote again, then, to know why
ho had boon so cruelly abandoned to

himself at last, and of courso there
was an ansver lo that. In short
alter fifteen years of separation and
apparent alicnution, iho niaturo man
of nearly forty and tbo maiden of not
quite so many summers found thut
they ' wero rich enough at last to re- -

sumo thoir old relation. So. ns the
Detroit Post goes on lo toll, the lovers
met again lusl week by arrangement
at the houso of a frtond on Lewis
street, in thai city, and going from
Ihence in traveling array to tho resi-

dence of Bishop McCoskry, were mar-

ried happily at last. Their wedding
journey was to Philadelphia, where

Af

the bridegroom had prepared a luxu-

rious home for the reception of bis

brido, and thoro, vory likely, they aro
now enjoying a honeymoon worthy
of hearts so tried and true. Not vory
exciting nor drnmatio is their story,
to be Buro; yet it involves enough of
the truest heroism of common life

uiioutih of Cue womanliness, and
hoarty.wholesomo manhood lo mako
it worth a second telling.

When tho charter for tho Pacific
U.iilroiul was grained, tho leng:h of
tho road was fixed at 1007 miles, and
it was upon lliia bunis that Congress
votud ils subsidies in bonds and lands.
3ul it now appears by Iho time tables

thai tlio length of road is 1013 miles;
or 250 miles longer than the original
limit Now as tho roud cost lur less

per mile than the companies huvo re-

ceived iu subsidies, Iho longer tho
road the greater tho amount of profits
coming to the speculative geullomen
who were in the Ring, lly deviating
from the direct line, tho companies
wero also enabled lo run It through
just those sections of tho country
which afforded them the most valua
ble laud grunts; and as ono result of

the deviation from tho original route,
somo twenly millions of dollars in

public lands and Government bonds
are taken from people of tho specula-

tors. Tho New York Sun says: '

By tho change in Iho locution of

tho road iho railroad companies have
gained 5,120 sections of valuable puh-

lio lands, In addition to tho grants
originally mado for Iho roads, some of
.vlu'oh they have been selling at the
min(i.-u- price of 82.50 per acre in

cold. l?siu- - this, for each mile ao

added to tbei.' linfof roud they secured

of thoir own and Jbo Government

bonds 832,000 to bo incrt'tsed to 6'JC,-00- 0

for every mile in tho Kot-- y Monti-tain- s

thus guincd, while much of iho

track classed as mountain roar! and

roceiving the highest rnto of subsidy

was laid along valleys whero tho cost

of construction was not perceptibly

greater than on ihe plains. And this
Is only ono of tho successful imposi-

tions on tho public practiced by these

railroad companies with tho assent of

Iho majority of Congress No won

der that body lias stiffed every attempt
at investigation.

It is difficult calmly lo appreciate)
tho prodigality of Congrcsa toward

thoso Pacific railroads. The corpora-lion- s

have In Innds nnd money belong-

ing lo tho people more than the entire

costs of the roads ; nnd yet they re

tain their ownership of the property
which the taxpayers have paid for.

The men who control tin. Credit Mo- -

bilier have received the ui y for the

sale ofseveiiiy millions lint
honds. which wo shall have lo
redeem, principal anil Inti-rest- , receiv-in- g

limbing in r.-- t iini oxcepi u worth
less secotiil mortgage. And every
taxpayer Jn too country mr j enm to
corns will bo compelled to pay out ut

his hard carmnua his sliaro ol UiC

money needed to meet tho interest
and extinguish the piincipul of these
Pur-id- Kuilronil bonds.
'It is a siirnitinint fart that tho Ad

ministration organs fun seo nothing
ohiectionaulo in this sort ol trnnsuc
lion. But they oan hardly find words
to express the malignant haired of
thoso who liavo given lo tne world
the disclosures regarding tho bribery
of Concrossmen In connection With
Pacific railroad legislation, which
were mndo by ono of their own parly,
who wns st once a member of Con-

gress, and according to his own con-

fession, an sgont Iu the bribing of his
associates,

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance.

Sale of Irapovtod Stock and Poultry
at the Uerkuess cazaar.

On laat Thursday, another of those
lurgo sales of imported slock and poul

try look place at the Bazaar of AMred

M. llerknosH, in Philadelphia. From
tho Duylcslo-.v- IntrlUgrneer we clip
the following description of the stock
and the sale : The animals hud been

on exhibition for some days beforo,

and woro visited by many curious
spoclutors. On the day of tho sule

the ultondunco was not as largo
as on ono or two previous occasions
of the kind,' but the central part of
tho arena Was well filled, and many
persons were stationed nround the
galleries above. A platform, on which'
the animals were exhibited, und which

was also occupied by iho auctioneer
and quite a number of visitors und
reporters, wns erected on one side
of tho circle. Mr. Ilurkticss took

prominont position- - and announc
ed the conditions of tho salo-

ons!) before tho unimals were taken
awtty. The Jersey cows aud heifers
were first brought on tho stand, led

by Joseph Moody, the herdsman who
had accomptuiied them from England.
Tho first animal Set np wns tho Iwo-yc-

old heifer "Gloria," which start
ed at 8150 and was knocked off at
8230 to M. U. Brown of Pittsburgh.
The next, also a tivo-ycu- r hoilor, was
sol i ut 5100 to Mr. Cook, of Foxbor- -

QUgh, Massachusetts. These prices
weru a fair index of tho whole. The
third wus sold at 8190 ; iho fourth ut
8270, and her calf, only a fow days
old, at 810; tho fifth at 8100; tho
sixth at 8100; Iho seventh, a bronze-gra- y

heifer, lo calrl in November,
8310; tho eighth, a thrce-ycu- r old cow,
in the sumo condidlion, $1 10 ; the
ninth ut 8210, to Rokrt II. Sayre, of
Bclhlehcm; the tenth at 81(10; tbo
eleyeuth at 82G0, and her calf at 875;
tho twelfth, a very handsomo three-yea- r

old, at 8330 to Mr. Cook, of Mass-

achusetts, and the thirteenth, a five-ye-

old cow, at 8270 to iho samo
gentleman. A Jut-to- bull, 18 months
old, was then brought out. Tho bid-

ding on him was not very lively, and
he wus struck off ut 3150 lo Mr. Cook,
who was a lurge purchaser. Five
Uuernsey tictlors, enoh two year old,
were then iu succession brought on
llio stage. Tho first st.-l- al $110; the
second al Hull; the third at 8170, and
her cull'ut 05; the fourth, which bud
been sick during the voyage, ut Sua ;

and the fifih at 8130, lo Thottins M.

Harvey, of West Grovo, Chester coun-

ty, who is a frequent purchaser of im-

ported slock. Two tine Hampshire
Down rums wero sold ut 845 and 830
respectively, to go lo Middlotown, Pa.
Two yearling ewes of the sumo breej
brought 832 und 832.50. Two Cols-wul- d

rums brought 830 each, und two
owes at 835 each all purcbashed by
Amos K. Kapi, of Northumberland.
There wero cerluinly bargains in these
sheep. A very fine Devon Bull, over
three years old, bred in Ireland by a
gentleman who had secured several
prizes with him, was bought by a
butcher named McFillan, at 8150.
This animal was in very fine condi-

tion, and weighed on tho scales 1U10

pounds. lie wus invoicud ut Iho cu

ut 8450 in gold, nnd his

transportation cost a lurgo additional
sum. It wus a shame lo suo this
sjilundid breeding animal struck off to

a butcher at beef price, or less. Four
Welsh ponies wero sold very nice

and graceful aniinuls, but quite unbro
ken. They brought 8145, 8140,8105,
and 8180 respectively. One or two of
thorn woro worth more money, but
the prevalent horse disease doubtless
lessened thoir market vultio. Five

Irios of dark Bruhmn fowls, of premium
strains, wero sold nt prices from 87 to

812 each ; threo trios of buff Cochins
brought 810 each; and ono trio of
Pencilled Ilumburgs brought 815,

Pigeons wero sold at from 83 60 to 88

per pair. The sulo closed by dispos-

ing of a dozen or moi o smsll terrier
dogs, which wero arranged on a board
beside the ouclionecr ond excited a
great deal of fun. The first dug of-

fered brought 810, but several others
run up to 850 und 855. A puir of bull

terriers brought 8(2.50. Tho duties
of auctioneer wero admirably per
formed by Mr. Ilerkness, w ho worked
hind lo obtain satisfactory prices fur

tho slock. Tho horned cuttle brought
prolly Itiir figures, except iho Devon

bull, which wus certainly sacrilied.
The sheep hold comparatively low;
and tho sumo wus ihe case with sever-u- l

of the ponies. The fowls nnd dogs
(nought about tbeir full Vulue. On

iho whole tho venture was probably
not a very profitublo one to Mr. Fowl-

er, tho exporter, on whoso acoount
tho sulo was made.

Governor Randolph, of Now Jersey,
received tho first telegraphic despulch
thut was sent over tho w ires iu his

Stated It was a despatch lo mako

tho hoad and heart of young romantic
manhood swim. It was from a lady,
and consisted of but one word "Yes."

Punch snyi thsl an advocate (or

oompulsory nbalinonco from spirituous
liquors may found an argument upou
the fact that the first three loiters of

ignorance at conrertble Unto gin.

The Origin of OomiptioTis.''

We bave wy littlo laitb In tbo ro.

ligloua views entertained by the Rer.

O. B. Frothingnam, oi rw. iora,
but when ho treats a moral subject ho

socms to be about as near right as

moBt tuen. Ho, in oommon with all

honorable, men, is also engaged in

"The war against Corruption," which

not only prevails generally among pol-

iticians, but bankers, merchants and

tradesmon seem to bo more nr loss af-

flicted with tbo samo mnlady. And

if no remedy is speedily nppliod, the
whole body politic will be corrupted
and tho fabric destroyed.

In a lecture delivered in Now Ymk,
a few days ngvi, he said : "Li'n Is a
buttle us old us humanity. Men often,

think that this battle is only to bo

waged with the evils thut beset tliera,

personally ; but tbo life bmiln is

against all surrounding wrongs. Yet

each one bus special contests lo wage.

Tho hoitso-hohlo- r wars ugainst dust,

vermin, ai.d moths; tho doctor against

nil influences that aro hostile to tho

hiimun organization j tho reformer ,

against vlco and all wrongdoing ; tho

saint for the incoming of justice, peace,

and iho kingdom of heaven. The

fight is incessant. Nothing romaina
fixed. All things ure constantly get-

ting better or worse. It is as if somo

grout power puis mnti on the defence.
Tho enemy is ever sowing tures iho
householder. shuts up bis house a fow

weeks ; when bo returns everything is

dusty. The farmer goes on a journey
und weeds invade his lands. Tho re-

former mukos an oasis, lies down in it
lo sleep and evil swarms in upon bim,

When tho euinl .loops at his post,
golf-wi- lt und passion spoil his work.
He must sleep in his armor with his

naked .sword besido bim. All honor
the hero ) nobody reveres a poltroon
Hercules who slew tho Nemasan lion

and tho Uyrcuuian tiger was honored

for thoso deeds by the uncients Sol-

diers aro respected because they aro
trained to fight against something,

because they represent power und a

supposed just authority. This
enters the ndornlion of JesuB

who vanquished Satan u tho wilder-

ness. Tho fuvoiilo scones iu bis lii'o

nro those of his combats and victories.

Iu every aga there nro men who

its rottenness.
' Carlyle abovo all

has recognized tbo evils of our lime.

He said that there was only thrco

ways to livo by work, by robbery, or

by beggary, lie was ever at war

with the idea that happiness was tho
chief end of life, and thut success was,

the test of character. lie taught ihut
usefulness was the true object of life

and that succoss when il arose from

mere shrowdness, audadity and cun-

ning were contotnptiblo. Some think

thai thcro is moro corruption in a free

country than under a despotism. But
in lnl of liberty tho froo press and
publio opinion bring ftl wrongs to,

light ; so thut they are mure notice-

able. When Louis Napoleon was de-

throned an awful mass of rotlonuess
was uucuvertd. Corrupt ion under
liberty is more dangerous than under

despotism. " In despolio counlrios in-

stitutions oro apt to stand tho shuck
pf corruption belter thun under free--

dum, because iri the former oaso ihey
do not so readily feel the influence of
Iho popular will, being framed to curb

il lijngs, dynasties, und statesmen
muy puss away the great system ro-- -.

mains like a heap of sand encircled by
pilos.

Io liberty tho peoplo govern them-selve- s.

They regard no institution,
no tradition but such as ihey agree to
support, Tho laws reflect thoir ca- -

prices. Corrupt toe people ana you
pull down tho Stale. Iho peoplo
govern. They f,ako ever) thing lo
pioccs once in four years. 1 1 is en-

tirely a businoss nrrangemoitl. Why
is there so miiuh corruption in our
land? Is il because human nature is

corrupt T Then popular government
is impossible, and wo must go buck to

iho teniporul government ol the Pope

und have till government by Ibo inspi-

ration of God must have a new UiU

dohrund. Is American nature worse

thsu German aud English nature f It
is Gorman and English naturo, and

thai of all European nations mixed,
una intermixture mukos pillions strong
nnd great. Why then the corrup-

tion ? .M uch is said about tho apnthy
of bnsiucss men. They huve all thoy
oan do to attend to the mercantile af-

fairs of tho land. The great cuuso of

ruin is Ihe cuso with which uion get
rich in this country. Thar, is tho
largest Bold for cunning and subtlety
over found in the world. Thia is the
sad truth, that men can make millions
in Amorica without possessing even
discipline und industry. Only auda-

city is noedod. Hero uro hundreds of
men making tens of thousands who
are not worthy lobe the scullions of

tho truo and noblo mon whom thty
overreach. Formerly in Now Eig-lan- d

wealth represented something
nulilo; here and now il does not.
Another source of decay is in the
Irudu in oltiuo. There are no politi-

cians in despolio governments ; hore
they uro tho mechuiiics uf govern-

ment. They soon forget nil high and
lolly ends. Ihey soon learn that it
ia fur their interests to complicate the
machinery of government. Then pol-

itics becomes a mystery to tho poople,

and thoy are led by tho wire pullers,
and politics becomes Ihe ineanost of
trades. Tho only remedy the speaker
could offer was to induue iho peoplo
lo determine that they would, at all

hazards, fullow Carlyle's injunction tp
seek "government by tho bost."

A bed oontains Iwo shoot ; a quire
twenty-four- . Il lakes twelvo beds to
make a quire. '

"This is ihe rock of ages," said the
father, after rocking two hours, and
the baby Hill swk.


